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Annual “At Home”.
The report just issued by the Depart

ment of External Affairs of «Canada, 
for the year 'ending March 31st, 1913, 
gives the following informations

There are thirty-four foreign countries 
represented iaGanada by Consuls, Vice- 
Consuls Consular Agents and Coutinor- 
cial Agents, to the number of nearly 
three hundred. Sony of this number 

natives of count ries represented, but

The Weekly Monitor STRONG & WHITMAN’SESTABLISHED 1873 
—AND—

It Stands the Test 
Time The annual family gathering of the 

congregation of St. Mary’s church, 
Billeialr, wreheld in tfii hall cn Mtm- 

j day evinuig, and prove! eu unqualified 
success. The room had be:n taste- 
f illy dec crated for a previous func- 

i tiorv and, thanks to the thoughtful- 
ess of Mr. Tosh, the embellishments 

remained for the benefit of the "At 
Fome.” Mm, v.omcn and children 
n ade up a party of about one hun
dred. Supper commenced at 6.45, and 
from thence -for aa hour with many a 
ooil natured quip aad sally, home 

thought and jest, the big family dis- 
ussed the good fare provided to the 

accompaniment ot the cup that cheers 
but does not inebriate. Justice done to 
here preliminaries, the hall was pre

pared for the second course which con
sisted of a w*H arranged programme 
of music, readings, tableau vivants, 
e'c. One striking thing about these 
entertainments is you never know 
what to expect next. Those behind 
the scenes always have some surpriw 
in store—either a new discovery in
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To U. 8. ▲. sub- generally they see Canadians.

The Secretary of -State advises all 
Canadians purposing to travel in foreign 

, Address all matters of business and countries to obtain Passports from the 
Nnake all money orders payable to Department They are not necessary iu 
i ADVERTISERS ARB REQUESTED al, caseg but are always valuable for. 
to notice that changes of copy must ’ , tinn In some ofbe in the hands of the foreman not purposes of .dent,heatvm In some o,
later than Monday noon to ensure the countries of South America, mz.. 
publication on following Wednesday. Salvador, Colombia, they are required,

and in the Argentine Republic travellers 
should also have certificates of birth.
In Belgium, Ilouuiania, Austria-Hun
gary, Bulgaria, Russia and other 
tries of Western Europe they are re
quired. The passport to Russia must f^qukk^ 
have the “ vise” of the Russian Consular distressing
Agent, and is not good after six months. _____
If the traveller is a Jew, the ''vise" will ..FenCy .putting the toots’ to three 

"l be granted only under special eireum- thousand dollars’ worth of homely
In all cases, after six months mutton! Mate», a target of a black ^Mronic abilUy, -ome new interpreta- 

. . , . fox would be about on a par with a .wc * worn theme, e. g.
residence m Russia the passport must ^ ^ 'Bring back my Bonnie to me, ’ or a
be exchanged for a Russian document. "But, after all, it is doubtful if a most uncanny knack forecasting the

Department of External Affairs is al. jg „ tough as a hickory knot;' add a before and after, wae a splen
ways prepared to furnish necessary ! peculiar looking customer in the bar d>d sample and must have^been such 

y tl. , imin i- » hardv hroad-tfiiled an eye-opener to the men, that theyinformation in regard to these matters. ^edlum„8ized aheepy’0t considerable will now Probably hesitate befere con- 
tmmimmm&mmmimm length. The rump is characteristic- f«rring such power upon the ladles.

T. K .... . , A-,hi ally rounded and usually steep. The toward the end^ of the programme116 DommitlB Karaknie ■ Aran raffl, horned, but the ewe» are the Rector too* advantage of the oc-
usually hornless. The ears are small caaion to remark bow happy they al
and pendulous. The face is narrow, way* were at this annual family gath- 
and much rounded and together with ering. Everyone seemed to vie with
the lege ie covered with short gloeey everyone elre to make the thing "go"
hair. The body of the adult bears a and "go’ it always did. He then

Tbe —w oi issrüstJss^rsjsns
Eaat" contains some very interesting abgence 0( ^ under wool # BaWl ^ special servicee, Sunday schbol, and 
articles on some of the money-making be an indication of purity of blood. all tbe work pertaining to the welfare 
schemes that are attracting many From the quàeters of the male* we ol the whole. Several problems were 

.„Ao t Thpr„ onne#i"s several visited the ewes ; next the three- before them and others would rise
minds today. The e aPP quarter bloods; and wound up with from time to time, but each and all
articles on the various Blac ro Lincolne, Ootswolds and Leicesters. could be solved by united effort under]
Companies and on the first tour pages The mam barn would prove a treat the blessing of God.

* If I could not be Li Hung Chang, I &n artlcie by Mr. Edgar E. Kelley on for the practical etoeepmàn, who real- We understand that many of the
should next prefer to be the Prime Min- ftn irMillBtrv that has lately come to izes the value of lots of room, well items in Monday evening’s programme
• . t v , , T. ■ . „ T , ,, an industry Tuât nan , u lald out QUarters aDd clean down-to- will be repeated at the "Collar
ister of England. It is true I should prominence throughout Eastern Cam- dAte conditions. Experts tell me that Social" to he held in the same hall 
not like to have his ailments, and I pre- ada, commonly known as the Kara- thi8 je one ol tbe very flne6t sbeep tomorrow (Thursday) evening, but we
sume he would not like to have my kule Sheep business. The article is barns in Canada. An aggregate of ®re also informed that a number of

> t> -t* «^*-1 »«• ; ^’“orth:1 Z CZ ?.?*. rî; *.r«ssr,n P1C et
Gladstone made a deep impression upon Persian lambs. UL tne urn pug goor and jn a tinder-dry barement In announcing this the Rectcr in-

> me during the past few hours I was at there ie a splendid picture of tbe looii like real business. While conimod- «mated that the larger the collar
»,• h/xn.c li0 manager Mr. James A. Teller, who is i0us hay mows, root cellars, grfiner- worn the better the ladies would be' h,8home- He appeared to me not only , lar_ experience in the sheep ies and the like token expert manage leased, tn fact he thought that on
as a man of great mentality, but of a man °f la f® * ** in ment this occasion they would prefer the

« wonderful strength of will and courage businsss ha n sptn ^ma ^ | Then taere are the orchards, that measurement to be made with Ameri-
, ... „. , , , , study of the beet methods for careful lwlll alreadv DroduCe 1500 barrel# of cm cents rather than Canadian,

of conviction. His face looked to me breeding in order to produce the very aPPies regardless of the tact that Altogether the outlook for a jolly
___. results. Mr. Teltef ie undoubt- most of the trees are still young. Rich time tomorrow tThure lay) evening ie

.. . . ri. 1 Canada on coil tor the production of all the uec- very bright. Everybody are cordially
edly the beet Mit y eesary hay, roots and grains— and a Invited. Refreshments will b« served
the rearing and breeding of the costly gurplug_wm prove one of the farm's during the evening.
Persian lamb. chief est assets.

Mr. Kelley's Qwn words Will beet de- Apart from all these advantages,
Bcribe a trip to the splendid ranch of the selection of location was madis for 
. _ . 7 V,.,. .‘reason of the very tough sod overthe dominion Karakule-Arabl Sheep ,whioh tbe eileep rove. The

and fur Company. j Karakule is a heavy type and alt too
•«Some f ew days ago I had the zaluable an animal to be allowed a 

pleasure of visiting at Lawreocetown 1 possibility Qf mishap through miring 
the home of these natives ot Bok- ! or Mapping a leg. 
hara. It was a trip well worth the OnS particularly pleasing feature of 
time and money spent. Beneath the the whole proposition is bound up m 
shelter of North Mountain, in one ot the fact that it will contain! no 
the finest sections of the Annapolis water,’ wjiile no preferred stock or 
Valley, have the promoters of the 1 bonds will be sold. Tbe company is 
Dominion Karakule-Arab! Sbeep and capitalized at 1150,000, while IHIS.OOO 
Fur Company established this home. ! worth of stock will be issued, the paid 
The "casket" i* indeed "worthy of up capital being made to conform with 
the jewel." Is it necessary to expati- the physical assets. This stanls as s 
ate on the natural advantages o1 this gratifying departure from the usual 
region, and its peculiar adaptabilities ; method of attempting to make the 
to the industry in point? Few readers -physical assets’ conform with the 
there are who cannot conjure up a the stock Issue. The promoters are 
picture of a beautiful, fertile farm, menoflteen business ability and irre- 
hoge, roomy barns, thriving orchards, proachable integrity. They realise ehe 
neat ’ cozy farm houses (for there are value of the proposition they have in 
two), valuable timber lands, the hand, and meau to establi* It 0n a 
whole laid out on the seme flve-hun- sound business-like basis. A ni in that 
dred broad acres, protected from the attitude they are deserving «of no 
north winds by a towering mountam, small measure of commendation.” 
and Stretching away into the alluvial The Company are having printed at

W.JZV.' tlie Monitor „« . iMM Pn»»«-

along the line of the Dominion At- tus, setting forth mrny strc«; and 
lantic Railway. , convincing arguments why thin pro-

ln company with the Ranch Mana- positron of sheep raising should yield 
ger James A. Teller, I arrived at the
farm about three o’clock in the after- , . , - ,
noon of a fine, bright day. The gen- turns as any heretofore offered, 
eral aspect of the place and its sur- a sixteen page pamphlet, nicely prtnt- 
roundings was a treat. gij on good book paPer with many cut

"The stock., exciusiveof hors?a,etc ■ costly beauties, andean be had
consists of seven pure blood Karakule _ vrams, seven pure blood Karakule for the asking by writing to the Sec- 
ewes, seven three-quarter bloods, _ and retary, J. B. Shaffner at Law rei.ee 
two hundred and fifty head of Un- town, 0r to W. A. Warren, llrldge- 
colns, Cotswolds and Leicesters, the 
latter breeds some of the finest of On
tario full-blood stock. n « v a

“We visited the male Karakules rub lie Auction
first and found them segregated away «p0 at public auction at Ao-
foom the rest in ajnug b^D- î®^ derson’s stobles, pridgetown, Saturday,
SSS. I1 beg «a tow^der! m, the Feb.7.h at 2 pm., 1 good working and 
padlocks on the doors? Why all this driving horse, 10 years old, about 1200 
care of a few sheep? Sheep are «Imply tbs. weight, the same having been, taken 
"shew" to the layman. under Bill of Sale.

"One of the rams Is named 'Teddy,’
In honor ot Roosevelt, the man whose

TERMS OF 
HJ-50 per year.
§1.00 per year, 
ecribere, 50 cts. extra for postage. IN USE 103 YEANS

! for the refid of aches, 
pains, swellings, burns, 
cuts, rheumatism, 
bowel troubles. For in
ternal and external use.

MScmnJSOe 

I. «.JOHNSON AOO.,

is now on and will last for two weeks only, ending FEBRUARY 12th. Do not 
miss your share of the great bargains offered /

’Aers
Men’» Fleeced Shirts and DrawersPrint Cottons

12cts 15 cts per yard 
9 cts 11 1-2 cts per yard

Regular price 60 cts, now 45 cts
Boy’s Fleeced Shirts and Draweis, reg 40c. now 29 cts

Regular 9 cts 
Reduced to 7 cts
Wrapperettes and Empire-Twills

13 cts. to 16 cts. per yard, at this sale only 11 cts per yd.

Plain and Striped Flannelettes
20 per cent off all

The
MONITOR PUBLISHING CO., 

Limited. Flannelette Mg ht Cowns
l adies and Misses

65 cts 
60 cts

coun-
Regular 58 cts 
Sale price 39 cts

Ladies Wrepperette Waists
$1.50 each

1.10 “

Ladies-and Children’s Ribbed Cashmere 
and Wool Hose 25 per cent off "

Men’s Flannel Shirts
Navy Blue and Greys

Regular $1.25 and $1.35 each, now.......................... 98 cts
25 per cent off all other lines

The Monitor Pnblishiug Company 
Limited

PROPRIETORS AND PUBLISHERS.

95 cts 
65 cts

$1.15 $1.25Mils .85.80

Kimona Goods * Regular 60 cts 
Sale price 36 cts

95 cts 
65 ctsWe have a nnmbek of pieces and endr, regular price

16 1-2 cts per yard25 cts per yard, sale priceWEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1914
French Flannel Waistings

Regular 60 cts, for
stances.

.39 cts per yardA recent issue of the New York Out
look contains an article on Chinese Char
acter, which contains many interesting 
quotations from the Memoirs of the 

i great Chinese statesman, Li Hung 
Chang, from which we select the follow
ing:—

i i •«

White Wool Blanket»i
$2.98 per pairLarge size, regular $4.25, now only

\ Ladies Bath Robes
$2.65 Furs! Furs! Fur*!

Muffs, Stoles and Collarsfall 25 per cent off

$3.98 now only

Sweater Coats
Ladies, Men’s and Boy’s, 30 per cent offAfter all, what is wealth? My noble 

m and severe parent had it in goodly 
quantify; but it cannot be said that it 
made him happy, 
that neither wealth, nor distinguished 
decorations, nor both put together, will 
guarantee a man against unrest of mind 
or turmoil of soul. How great and hon
orable is the Peacock's Feather of the

7 Piece Tweed Effect Dress Goods
Sheep and Fir Cempaiy’s . 

Splendid Ranch
Knitted Goods We have placed on our counters for this sale,l? 

piece Dress Goods, splendid for odd skirts or suits.
60 cts yard 
45 cts 11.

of every description in Ladies,’ Misses’ and Children's 
30 per cent off

t * * I have found
158 cts] 
39 cts

Regular 30 cts 
Sale price 22 cts

Undervests and Drawers
in Ladies,' Misses’ and Children’s, 30 $er cent off

Men’s Stanfield’s Underwear Shirts 
and Drawers

Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ 
Reefers, Overcoats, Ulsters and Suita

All 30 per cent[off. Greallbargainstin these lines

Do not ask us to charge«*goodccat these prices. 
This* sale, strictly, cash

Throne; yet how much easier .ests^the 
head on goose feathers!” $1.50$1.25I Regular $1.00 

Sale price .80 1.151.00

2 Weeks of Bargains \Plenty oi 
GOOD THINGS

We keep the best in all lines of
Staple and Fancy t roceries, 

Confectionery
Fresh Chocolates and Penny 

Goods
China and Glassware

A liberal discount on all 
Dishes

Butter and Eggs taken at 
market prices

/ -

* more honest than any I had seen ia all 
Europe, and Ï believe 8 such 

, he were at the bead of English affairs, 
no great wrong would ever be done by 
that government.”

a man as

Agricnltnral Meetings: I cannot shed tears as some peoplé
do—there are those who shed them when 
they break the shell of a painted egg— 
but my heart was full of bitter sadness 
and sweet memory when Ï stood beside 
the tomb of my glorious departed friend 
General Grant. ... I could not have 
returned satisfied to China had I left 
this sweet and flower-scented duty un
performed. ... 1 placed a booklet of 
prayers at his head and I asked his 
blessed spirit to tlShk of me always and 
to give me welcome to the Land of Sun
shine and Golden Hours. This done, I 
am filled with an ocean of peace and 
content, just as when at the grave of my 
illustrious and most holy mothgr, I find 
joy of heart and incense of the mind."

Mrs. 5. C. Turner
VARIETY STOREInstitute meetings addressed by Mr) 

W. H. Woodworth of Berwick will be 
held at

Tupperville on Monday, February 
9th at 7.15 p. m.

West Paradise on Tuesday, February 
10th at 7.16 p. in,

Profs. W. Saply and Blair of Exper
imental Farm, Kentville and Mr. Wood- 
worth will speak at Bridgetown. Tues
day 17th at 7.16 p. in. '

Paradise, Monday 16th at 7.16 p. m.
Melvem Square, Wednesday 18th at 

7.15 p. m.

Great 
Reductions

in

Trimmed
and

Untrimmed
HATS

at

Dearness & Phelan’s

;

«
4
1

; L. W. ELLIOTT,
Secty. A. C. F. A. CUT PRICES5

:

?
1

We are offering a special discount on Heating of
all kinds

Queen Stoves were $6.75, now 
« “ “ 7.50, now

“ 8.00, now
9.00, now 

“ 10 00, now
, were 
were 
were 
were 
were

Stove Boards were $1.00, now 75 cents each

We also have a large stock on hand of
Stock Rood *1*° Oyster Shells

He was in Germany on the anniver
sary of his mother’s death, and the fol
lowing is his record:

“ This-day I shall seclude myself from 
all callers in order that I may devote 
myself to thoughts of my celestial 
mother, who died fouiteen years ago 

- this day, and $vho for that long time has 
been thinking gf my coming to the 
Peaceful Sunlight of the Nine Springs. 
With all the incidents of my life, its 

• trials and lamentations, its moments of 
joy and pride, with each and every affair

$4.75
5.25
5.50««

| Six» Thousand trappers **Bd I 
I Raw Fera. Why not you? We pey hlghrat ■I I
I FREE I

I HALLAWTS TRAPPERS GUIDE ■
Free eh ui Feglleh.

I A hook ef 96 peg*. Mb W-""?1-. G«m« |
I Lew. revised to <Ute-teUs you hew. who. ■

I LY FREE for the oeking. Write «e-«Uy—
■ address JOHN H ALLAH, Limited |
[Sf^gATOROWTOj

the careful investor as handsome re-
It is 6.25ii<t

8.00U

$ 7.00, now $ 5.00 
10 00, now 7.25 
15.00, now 13 00 

20.00 
17.00

Heating for Coal or Wood
II « U «

♦ U<•ii•L
24.00, now 
21.00, now

Base Burners for Cca1,
town. «aa

of my life, 1 cannot forget my celestial 
mother and all she was and ia to me.” In

A New York reporter with great 
familiarity asked Li Hung Chang how 
many wives he had. He replied, “as 
many as I need.” Not satisfied, the re
porter again asked, “ HW many is 
that?” He did not wish to satisfy what I , .k.nwmied -

1 and in turn asked, How many have •< «Teddy’ well deserves the honor g 
you?” The reporter replied, “ None.” ' himself. His militant bearing re- 
••Good," U Hun, eh«,g,
look as if you might be able to take approached him he treated me to a 
tare of just that number.” look ot disdain; and backed away a

lb. .«Me from which .. ,««. ““ *°d

closes with there wire words: ‘ When «Look out!’ exclaimed Mr. Teller, 
one finds, as the fair-minded reader ‘Teddy ■doesn’t care 
most certainly does in this remarkable gome eiperlence with mil-
biography, that China produced one of j^ant he-eheep; and continued the ad- 
the greatest personalities and statesmen vance, throwing in re observation re- 

* 3, of the nineteenth century, he naturally BP^d^ and ignomlnous over- B
retires his estimate of the ‘ yawning throw.

V ’ that separates Oriental from Oc. “ ‘How much did those boots of
yours cost?’ Mr Telfer queried.eidental civilization. •< «a Moncton freebooter (who really

Li Hung Chang was well past bis wasn’t a ‘free-booter.) held me »p tor 
three score years and ten before he un- seven dollars,’ I rejoined, still ad-

-dertook his world-wide diplomatic jour- ^.VeU^tl^rsheep is worth lost S 
aey to the Great Powers of Europe and three thousand dollars,’ was the quiet E 

America. Mieeher,

GROCERIES CROWE ELLIOTT & CO.
The Hardware Finn. Bridgetown, N. S.

J. R. DbWitt. Agent

We carry the best in 
all lines of Staple 
Family Groceries

Its exquisitely delicate 

flavor, its purity and 

wholesomeness have 

appreciation from 

all classes and all 

tastes. : : V ; :

TIP\
■
:

m

much for

TOP JUST ARRIVED

Flour *nd Feed
i won

s
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We are continuing our Cash Discount 
Sale of

Men’s and Boy’s Overcoats and Suits
UNTIL FEBRUARY 14th

Also some big bargains in

Boy’s Reefer Coats, Men’s Sheep-lined 
Working Coats

Now is the time to call and secure these useful 
goods at reduced prices

J. Harry Hicks
Primrose Block, Corner Queen end Granville Streets
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